### Foreman - Bug #8043

**Statistics link to OS is wrong**

10/23/2014 03:13 AM - Daniel Lobato Garcia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Daniel Lobato Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td>easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull request:</td>
<td><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/1876">https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/1876</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Description

When clicking on the chart for OSs distribution in /statistics, it redirects to a search on os_description = 'whatever'. Description might very well be empty and not show anything.

We're doing this search (count_distribution) on label, so I suggest adding scoped_search for OS title and searching by that.

#### Related issues:

- Related to Foreman - Bug #5573: Statistics link for OS results in field 'os_d... (Closed 05/05/2014)
- Related to Foreman - Bug #9190: OS Distribution statistic produces invalid se... (Resolved 02/02/2015)

#### Associated revisions

Revision a2f0773c - 10/26/2014 07:48 AM - Daniel Lobato Garcia

Fixes #8043 - Statistic links to OS

#### History

**#1 - 10/23/2014 04:12 AM - The Foreman Bot**
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/1876 added
- Pull request deleted ()

**#2 - 10/23/2014 06:18 AM - Ori Rabin**
- Has duplicate Bug #5573: Statistics link for OS results in field 'os_description' not recognized for searching added

**#3 - 10/23/2014 06:21 AM - Dominic Cleal**
- Has duplicate deleted (Bug #5573: Statistics link for OS results in field 'os_description' not recognized for searching)

**#4 - 10/23/2014 06:21 AM - Dominic Cleal**
- Related to Bug #5573: Statistics link for OS results in field 'os_description' not recognized for searching added

**#5 - 10/26/2014 08:02 AM - Daniel Lobato Garcia**
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset a2f0773c13e93659b1445b07b82dc3287523f40f.

**#6 - 10/28/2014 03:55 AM - Dominic Cleal**
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 21
- Related to Bug #9190: OS Distribution statistic produces invalid search queries added